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What's Happening 
The B. Y. P . U. of our church in 

Hutchinson, Minn., held its annual elec
tion in January with the following r e
sults : president, Melvin Ziemer ; v ice
president, Louise Krueger ; secretar y, 
J ean Ramburg; t rea surer, Karl Krue
ger; and pianist, Phyllis Foll. The R ev. 
A. Foll is pastor of this church. 

* * * The Rev. George Lang, pastor of our 
church in Tacoma, W ash., had t he joy of 
baptizing five persons on Sunday, Jan. 
19, and of r eceiving them and several 
others into the fellowship of the church. 
The church building recently received a 
new coat of paint as well a s new shingles 
on the roof with most of the work a ccom
plished by members of the church. 

* * * Th:e B. Y. P. U. of the McDermot 
Avenue Baptis t Church in Winnipeg, 
Canada, recently won first pla ce a nd a 
coveted banner in a city-wide B. Y . P. U. 
contest. The several aims of t he con
test were Bible reading, Scripture mem
orizing, debating and public speaking, 
Bible sword drill and att endance. Mr. 
Ger hard Streuber is president of the 
local society. 

* * * The anniversary of the Women's Mis-
sionary society in Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
Canada, was h eld on Thursday evening, 
F eb. 13, with a dramatization, "A Day 
in India," and a n address by t he pastor 
of the chmch the Rev. A . F elberg, f ea t-' . . 
ured in a var ied a nd mterestmg pro-
gram. T he cfficers of the society are as 
follows : president, Mrs. F r ida F e!ber g ; 
vice-president, Mrs. Lydia Berthln; sec
retar y, Mrs. H elene Heller ; treasurer. 
Mrs. H annah Huget; and honorary pres
ident , Mrs. Minnie Otto. 

* * * The new church building in Onaway, 
Alberta, Canada, was dedicated on Sun
day March 8 in connection with the 

' ' w ' anniversary progr am of the omen s 
Missionary Society. The fine church was 
built wit h the sa crificial gif ts of thE: 
members and t he a ssist ance of the Gen
eral Missionary Society of our denomina
tion. E vangelistic meetings were he ld 
for some t ime in F ebruary in our Glor y 
Hill Chur ch, a nd the services were weJJ 
attended in spite of the dreadfully cold 
weather. The Rev. G. W . Rut sch is pas
tor of these· two churches on t his prom
ising field. 

* * * Suggestions for the observance of Pas-
s ion Week f rom Apr il 5 to 12 and for 
t he E aster offer ing by our churches have 
b2.en sent to our minister s by the Rev. 
William Kuhn for the General Mission
ar y Society. Attract ive pos ter s. ca lling 
attention to t he Eas ter offermg ar e 
available in Ger man and E nglish. E aster 
envelopes will a lso be sent to churches 
which make a definite r equest for t hem. 

Attractive little savings banks to be used 
by churches in the weeks preceding Easter 
and beautifully colored stickers to be 
placed on church bulletins or Easter let
ters can also be secured by writing to 
Dr. Wm. Kuhn, B )x 6, Forest Park, Ill. 

* * * The Rev. A. Felberg, pastor of the: 
McDermot Avenue Bapt ist Church in 
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, conducted 
evangelistic meetings for three weeks in 
January and February in the recently 
organized Parr Street Mission in the 
northern section of the city. The ent;re 
community was canvassed with a thou
sand printed circulars and with definite 

S tereopticon Lectures 
Six new stereopticon missionary 

lectures are now available for use 
in our churches, young people's so
cieties and missionary organiza
t ions. They are stationary pictures 
on a small film which will b e sent 
wit h the projector tha t can ea sily 
be operated by anyone without any 
d fficulty . A complete lecture in 
the English language, prepared by 
the Rev. Paul Gebauer , accompa
nies each film. 

Ther e is no charge for this ser v
ice except that the posta ge for the 
return of the fi lm and projector is 
to be pa id by t he sender. All r e
quest s for the films ar e to be ad
dressed to the Rev. Wm. Kuhn, 
Box 6, Forest P ark. Ill. 

The following s tereopticon mis
s ionary lectures can be secured: 
Lecture A-Soppo. 
Lecture B- Under Africa's Sun. 
Lecture C-'l'he Barnum Tribe. 
Lecture D- The Nsungli Tribe. 
Lecture E-New Frontiers. 
Lecture F - Mother and Child in 

the Cameroons. 
(S uitable for W omen·s c;roup< only.) 

vis ible r esults . The Winnipeg Church 
now conducts three separate missior; 
churches in and near the city. On Sun
day, March I, Mr. F elberg baptized 25 
persons on confession of t heir fai th in 
Chr·st before an audience that almost 
fi lled the large church auditor ium. 

* * * The . R.ev. William Kuhn, D. D., gen-
er al missiona ry secretar y, visited severa l 
of our churches in the Atlantic Confer
ence fo llowing h is engagement with the 
Second Church in Brooklyn, N. Y., for it-; 
55th Jubilee program. On Monday, F eb. 
24, he addressed a gathering of the Ger 
man Ba~tists of our New York City 
churches m the H arlem Church, of which 
the Rev. F rank Orthner is minister On 
?ther evenings during the week he ~peke 
m om· churches in Bethlehem and Phila-

delphia, Pa. On Sunday, March 1, Dr. 
Kuhn preached in the Temple Baptist 
Church of P .t t.sburgh, P a ., and on the 
same Sunday evening in Ca nton, Ohio. 

* * * On Tuesday, Jan. 21, the young pee· 
pie's society of the Harlem Baptis t 
Church of New York C ty vis ited the 
B. Y. P. U. of the Second German B ap
tist Church of Brookly n, N. Y. , for an 
inter-society visitation program. Th<' 
Harlem young people's societ y presented 
a program consis ting of a p lay, severa l 
dialogues and musical select ions. A 
group of 80 young people enjoyed the 
games in the basement of t he church ted 
by Mr. Appledorn. Mr. Alfred Orthner, 
the reporter of the Harlem B. Y. P. U., 
wi·ote that "all were happy to ma ke new 
acquaintances and felt more inspired lo 
carry on our work in our churches for 
our Lord and Savior, Jes us Chris t." 

* * * The Mid-winter Institute of the Minne-
sota Y. P . and S. S. W. Union was held 
from Feb. 21 to 23 in the First German 
Baptist Church of St. P a ul, Minn. The 
inspiring theme of the ins ti tu te was 
"Christ is All in All." ( Coloss ians a: 
llb.) The special speakers were t he 
Rev. Mr. Pilcher, Mr. Schmelzel t he 
Rev. ~lijah Hanley, D. D. , and the' R ev. 
H. Wmgblade. . Two class sessions on 
Sat~rday mormng were led by the Rev. 
Arv1d Gordh of the Bethel Ins tit ute. The 
forum on Saturday afternoon was con
d.ucted b_Y Miss Dor?thy Schroeder. Spe
cia l music was provided by Miss Caroline 
~rueger w.ho a lso was the song leader 
tn the services. A program of recreation 
was held on Saturday af t ernoon. A 
splendid a ttendance of young people was 
shown at all meetings. The officer s of 
the Union during the past year have been 
Theodore Hirsch, pres ident; Vernon 
Heckman, vice-president ; Margaret 
Fratzke, secretary; Irene P ep·ple, treas
urer; Gertrude Helms, r eg is tra r, and the 
Rev. H. C Wedel, dean. 

(•Continued on Page 94) 
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EDITORIAL 
I T is not at all difficult to fall in love with Canada 

. and our Canadian churches. A unique and en
chanting natural beauty as well as a wholesome 

Snowbound 
in Canada 

and radiant religious enthus
iasm are characteristic of "the 
friendly neighbor" to the north 
of us. 

It was thte editor's recent 
privilege to make an extended trip into Canada 
during most of February. Attendance at Bible 
Schools held in Whitmouth, Manitoba, and Noko
mis, Saskatchewan, was one of the great joys of 
the month. Equally inspirational were the oppor
tunitiJes to preach in our churches in Winnipeg, 
Whitemouth, Nokomis, Lockwood , Regina, York
ton, Ebenezer East and Ebenezer West of the 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan provinces. 

Records in cold weather tumbled like ten pins 
throughout the month. Only on two solitary days 
did the thermometer rise at all above zero. The 
third Sunday stands out with memorable associa
tions because of a driving blizzard and t empera
tures between 55 and 60 be low zero in Saskatche
wan. A Bible School scheduled to have beien held 
in southern Alberta had to be cancelled beca use of 
the cold and heavy snow drifts. 

It may be some comfort to our Canadian fri ends, 
however, to read that this "Yankee" secretary 
never felt the terrifically low t emperature quite 
so much in Canada as he has reacted to the wintry 
blasts in Chicago, Rochester and other places in 
the United States. A seven mile ri-de in an open 
sleigh with a group of young people nrear White
mou.th, Manitoba, in 35 degrees below zero and a 
trip from Nokomis to Lockwood, Saskatchewan, in 
several sleds for ten miles and return while the 
themometer hover ed around 40 below zero were 
as exciting and as t hrilling as a hayride else
where without any accompanying sever e effects. 

Canada in winter has distinct advantages over 
the iiest of the continent for natural scenes of 
beauty. The blazing " sun dogs" by day and the 
scintillat ing " northern ligh ts" by night can be seen 

to their best advantage only in Canada. The stars 
of the heavens shine brighter and more beautifully 
in the cold of Canada than anywhere else where I 
have been. The panorama of the snow-covered 
fields in a ll directions as far a s the eye can see will 
not soon be forg-0tten. 

But the religious impressions, which our Can
adian churches have made on me, are the most sig
nificant. Church attendance is not only a habit 
but also a privilege attained at times at great cost 
and with much inconvenience. Our Canadian 
friends will travel four to eight miles by sled over 
the snow and ice in temperatures of 40 to 50 de
grees below zero in order to be present at the 
church service. The greatest thrill w hich I ever 
had has be·en to find the church ·filled to overflow
ing with people in weather which made roads al
most impassible and traveling dangerous. Sing
ing becam~ a great joy and

0 

preaching a sacred 
responsibility face to face with such a noble and 
brave audience! 

The eagerness of the young people to learn the 
truths of the Bible and of the Christian lifo is an
other outstanding trait of our Canadian churches. 
Their Bible Schools are similar to the summer as
semblies and institutes of our other conferences, 
except that the studi1es are much more intense and 
the earnestness of the students much more pro
found . The young people of om Canadian churches 
are alert mentally, warmly responsive to all r e
ligious stimuli, enthusiastic about their churches, 
fervent in their faith and genuinely friendly. They 
are akeady in the front ranks of Christian service . 

The pioneer spirit is still virile in Cana da. One 
of our young ministers travels six miles by bicycle 
in sub-zero temperatures over t he snow-covered 
trails. t.o secune his mail. A similar pioneer spirit 
of spmtual strength and r eligious ~obustness are 
the admirable qualities of Canadian life in the 
church es of the Northern Conference. In this as 
well as in other r espects true example of th e m e _ 
hers and minister s of our Canadian church es c: 
lead the way for th e r est of t h e den omination. 
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Roger Williams, the Firebrand 
This biographical article about R oger Wil

liams, who is regarded as the founder of the 
Bapt.ist Church in America, written by the 
president of the American Baptist Historical 
Society, is especially timely in view of this year's 
tercentenary celebration of the founding ol 
P rovidence, Rhode Island, and many Roger 
Williams' observances to he held in America. 

By PROFESSOR R. E. E. HARKNESS, Ph. D. 

R OGER WILLIAMS arrived in Boston, Massa
chusetts Bay Colony, February 5, 1631, hav

ing been driven out of England by the persecutions 
of Archbishop Laud. We do not know the exact 
reason for the attack upon him, but we do know 
that in Essex, his former home, because of his in
tense religious zeal, he was known as "divinely 
mad." 

Born in 1603, his father a merchant tailor in 
eon don, his 1e1der brother a merchant trading ':"'ith 
Turkey, Roger was a member of a well-to-do fam
ily with world-wide com:iecti~i:s which ga".e him a 
knowledge of other nat1onahties, accountmg per
haps, in a measure, for his later sympathy with 
other than European races. 

Flight to America for Re ligious Liberty 
He early gave evidence of a brilliant mind, and 

while yet a boy attracted the attention of Chief 
Justice Sir Edward Coke, who sent him to Char
terhouse School in 1621. Afterwards he studied 
in Cambridge, receiving his Bachelo1Js degree in 
1627. In 1629, having taken orders, he became 
Chaplain to Sir William Masham at Oa~es in t~e 
parish of High Laver. Here, as at Cambndge, Wil
liams was associated with some of the most pro
gressive thinkers of the time, prominent leaders 
of democracy in Church and State. 

Whatever may have been the particular cause 
for the hulTied flight of Williams from the Arch
bishop's wrath, h e had in fact become a confirmed 
Separatist. 

It was for conscience' sake he fled the home 
land, confid:ent that he would find complete liber ty 
for the exercise of a free, personal, spiritual re
ligion among his friends of the new order on the 
virgin soil of America. But he was doomed to dis· 
appointment. 

He was welcomed upon his anival because of 
his well-known gifts and religious zeal, and as 
Mr. Wilson, minister of the Boston Church, was 
M.iling for England, Williams was invited to be
come his successor. But he rejected the call, be
cause as he said, he found them unseparated from 
th e Church of England, and the magistrate exer
cised authority in spiritual affairs. The new colony 
had proved itself still linked to the old Church in 
enforcing conformity upon the individual con
science. 

The Firebrand in Salem 
Some months afterwards Williams was invited 

to become minister of the Church at Salem. But a 
letter was sent to the Church declaring that since 
they knew Williams' attitude "the (Boston) Court 

marv:eled that Salem should choose him without 
advising with the Council." To keep the peace 
Williams moved on to Plymouth to r eside tw~ 
years among the Separatists of the Pilgrim Colony. 
There he "prophesied" at their church meetings 
and, as he records, "wrought hard at my hoe for 
bread." He was well beloved by the Pilgrim Fa
thers though t~ey felt certain he was moving to
w~rd the radical Anabaptism of their former 
friends John Smythe and Thomas Helwys in Am
st~rdam, an? with regret on the part of many they 
witnessed his return to Salem in August 1633 t0 
become the associate of Mr. Skelton. ' ' 

Now began the controversy with the Boston 
Court,. and ~h~t relentless, censorious persecution 
to ~h1ch Williams was subjected, resulting in his 
banishment and not ceasing until h is death-if 
th~n: Objection was taken to this second call, and 
W1lhams seems to have retracted some extreme 
statements regar~i~g King James I. and King 
qharles I., thus giving "satisfaction of his inten
~10~ and loyalty ... it was left and nothing done 
1n it." 

But early in 1634 Massachusetts had become a 
complete th~o~racy, and "the Oath of Fidelity" to 
the cou~ enJomed upon all citiz.ens, asserted that 
the m.a~1strates. had full authoTity in all matters 
of r~hg1on. W~lliams could not keep silence but 
pub.hcly champ10ned the right of conscience, pro
testmg that it was simple blasphemy to compel an 
unregene~·ate person to take the oath, for such an 
ac~ was rn fact one of worship, a confession of 
faith and trust in God. 

Ban ishment and Exile 

.He was brought before the court for his doc
~~mes, and. magistrates and ministers adjudged 

f 
Im to. be in error. But he could not be dr iven 
rom hi 't' . s pos1 ion. The town of Salem gav,e him 
~~ammous support even though it brought upon 
~m t he wrath of the righteous court and t he ag-

grieved ind' t' igna ion of other towns within the com-
~10~~ealth. For months the controversy raged till 
. n~ r man and Church were summoned to court 
rn u Y, 1635. Sentence of heresy was passed upon 
~etmbbut they were given until the meeting of the 

c 0 er court to consider the error of their ways. 
In th . t . 

re e m ervemng months Salem had abundant 
h a.~on to le~r? that th e way of the transgressor is 

1 
ai · A petition for title to land, which j ustly be-

onged to her, was r efused and her deputies were 
n~t permitted to sit in the 'court. Finally she sub
mitted, repudiating Williams. 
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Thus at the· assembly of the court on October 9, 
1635 Roger Williams, ill and broken by the bitter
ness 

1

of controversy and the loss of friends, stood 
alone. He was accused of denying the right of the 
magistrate to enforce religious conformity and of 
rejecting the lawfulness of the oath. ~e stoutly 
defended his opinions and on the followmg morn
ing the court sentenced him to depart ou.t of their 
jurisdiction within six weeks. N~wer aga1i:i was he 
free to enter the sphere of theu- authority, save 
upon special command oft.he Mother Country, nor 
has the sentence of bamshment ever been re
pealed. 

Williams, however, continuing in ill health, was 
temporarily granted permission to remain within 
the colony's bounds. But a man of his conscience 
and sincerity could not keep silence, and early in 
January the authorities sent a commission to ap
prehend him that he might be sent immediately to 
England-only to find that h e had escaped. 

Founding of Providence in 1636 

For the remaining months of the winter he wan
dered homeless in the wilderness ("though in win
ter snow, which I feel yet"-he wrote in 1670), 
dwelling with the Indians "in their fi lthy, smoky 
holes," seeking an unclaimed spot upon which he 
might build a home. Arriving finally at the Nar
ragansetts, he founded Providence as a "haven of 
r est for all those distressed of Conscience." And 
for the first time in the world's history a civil state 
was established upon the basis of r eligious free
dom. 

That was no small achievement, but it was the 
task to which Roger Williams set himself from the 
moment of his arrival in the free lands of the Nar
ragansetts-to make practical his firm philosophy 
that a political order could be founded granting 
r eligious freedom without loss of just authority. 
The first covenant drawn up by Williams and hi~ 
associates was to the effect that they would sub
ject themselves "in active or passive obedience to 
such orders and agreements as shall be made by 
the greater number of the present householders," 
but added significantly "only in civil t hings." 

It was something new in the history of man, and 
its founder had to labor hard to make it perma
nent. The surrounding colonies held it in contempt 
and accused its toleration of breeding all manner 
of corruptions and filthy errors. Some of his own 
associates accepted liberty as license, while others 
Jost heart. But Williams' faith never failed though 
often sorely tried. Fearlessly reproving the neigh
boring commonwealths for their unprovok~d a~
tacks he was nevertheless ever generous rn his 
servi~es in their behalf. F or flagging zeal he 
wrote: 

"We must not Jet go. Having bought truth 
dear, we must not sell it che·ap, nor the least 
grain of it for the whole wo1·ld, no not fo: the 
saving of souls, though our own m ost precious; 
least of all for the bitter sweetening of a little 
vanishing pleasure; for a little puff of credit 
and reputation from the changeable breath of 
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uncertain sons of men, for the broken bags of 
riches on eagle's wings, nor for a dream of these 
any or all of these." 

Roger Williams, the Christian 
It is by that spirit alone that we can understand 

Williams. He was profoundly religious. His con
science was indeed to him the voice of God which 
must be obeyed. In answer to a query of his good 
friend Governor Winthrop, received in a letter in 
1637 : "What have you gained by your new-found 
practices?" he wr ote: 

" I confess my gains cast up in man's exchange 
are loss of friends, esteem, maintenance, etc. : 
but what was gain in that respect I desire to 
count loss for the excellency of the knowledge 
of Christ Jesus, my Lord." 
But whatever was gain for him either of inward 

peace or outward means he was constrained to 
share with others. "I desire not to sleep in secur
ity and dream of a nest which no hand can r each," 
he writes Winthrop. So he sold at cost to those 
who settled with him the lands which he had ob
tained from the Indians. And to all who desired 
shelter, whether Turk or Jew, Quaker or Papist, 
he would accord freedom of conscience as a sacred 
right, for all were children of the one God who 
endowed, each >vith his faculties. 

It is this high regard for human values that ac
counts for his personal and political policies and 
conduct. He, as few others of his <lay, knew the 
savagery of the Indians, but he likewise apprec
iated the crimes committed against them and ever 
sought justice on their behalf. He gave to women 
legal status, and to the incapacitated state pro
tection and care. And his denunciation of war as 
plague which destroys not only economic goods 
but the finest and best of young manhood places 
him centuries before his time. 

Such was the New England Firebrand, founder 
of the world's first commonwealth of r eligious 
freedom. Toward these principles of the Bapt ists 
he steadily progressed, from Anglicanism, Puri
tanism, through Separatism, until he accepted 
them fully . If any historical records are at all re
liable, we must accept the testimony of Governor 
Winthrop in 1639: "The wife of one Scott, b eing 
infected with Anabaptistry, and going last year to 
live at Providence, Mr. Williams was taken ... by 
her to make open profession thereof, and accord
ing was baptized by one Holyman. . . Then Mr. 
Williams rebaptized him and some ten more." 
And this record of Richard Scott: "I walked with 
him in the Baptist way, about three or four 
months, in which t ime he broke from the So
ciety ... " 

True, he was not immersed and he soon became 
a Se~ker,. evidently no~ a~sociating long with the 
Baptists m church affiliation. But at this particu
lar date _he had .gone ~s far in faith and practice 
as had any Baptist. H1s whole achievement of . 
ligious freedom within the civil state was b 

1 ed 
upon the Baptists' doctrine of the right of th ~sde. 
vidual before God. e in 1-
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Our Seminary in Rochester, N. Y. 
THE GRADUATING CLASS OF 1936 

We, the members of the Graduating 
Class of the German Baptist Seminary, 
wish to introduce ourselves to the mem
bers of churches of our denomination. 
Having spent a number of years at our 
school preparing ourselves for the min
istry, we are now anxious and ready to 
enter the active field. For this oppor
tunity to study and to prepare ourselves 
we wish to thank the people of our de
nomination. 

Like Paul, we speak, not as though we 
"had attained," but, knowing that we are 
not perfect we are striving to perfect 
ourselves. At the seminary we have re
ceived the intellectual training which is 
so necessary for the ministry. Now we 
ar e anxious to apply this in the preach· 
ing of the gospel of "Christ and him cru
cified," since for us "to live is Christ." 

A picture of the members of the grad
uating class is reproduced on this pagt' 

the American Baptist Home Mission So
ciety. He is also well known in the Cen
tral ·Conference. 

Palmer Rudolph Orthner, the son of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Adolph Orthner, is 
well known throughout the <fintral Con
ference. He has been active in several 
of our churches during his vacation 
periods. 

William Sturhahn is well known on tht: 
P.acific Coast Many of our churches 
know him as the r esult of his activities 
as a member of our last year's quartette. 
He also served our church at Vancouver, 
B. C., during the summer of 1934. 

John Mueller is perhaps best known 
for h's splendid singing. He, too, has 
been a member of one of our quartet tes. · 
Mr. Mueller is a lso from Canada and has 
been 1active in the Canadian Northwest 
whenever he was on the road with the 
quartette. 

Standing (left to right): Edward Kary; Gottfried Beutler; Fred Schilling. 
Seated (left to right) : Palmer Orthner; William Sturhahn; John Mueller. 

of "The Baptis t Herald," u nder which 
are to be found the names of the young 
men. 

Edward Kary is one of our Canadian 
men. He has won the esteem of the peo
ple of the Shaker Square Church in 
Cleveland which he served last summer. 
He has alEo been a.ctive in the Dakotas 

~ottfried Beutler, another of our C~n
ad~:n m~n'. has served the church in Al
pe · ' Micl?gan, during two summer va
~ati~n periods. He is also well known 
~~ anhadCa as the result of his trip 

roug anada last summer 
F red Schilling~ a member of the Burna 

Avenue Church in Detroit ha b 
tive in New York c·t , . s een ac-

1 Y as a worker f or 

MY PERSONAL CREDO 
By PROFESSOR HELMUT G. DYMMEL 

The following brief a rticle is the third 
and last of a series of p~rsonal mes
sages appearing in "The Baptist Herald" 
by professor s of the German Ba ptist 
Sei:i?.nary in Rochester, N. Y., on their 
religious convictions and Christian faith. 

Professor Dymmel made a n extended 
tcur of the Middle West and South last 
su?11mer with his family and won many 
fr:ends by means of his colorful person
a.hty .an? convincing messages. His ar
ticle_ is m t he nature of a religious con-
fession of faith. EDITOR.' 

I am a pardoned sinner and am savEd 
by faith. That is, I am saved by trust
ful and obedient dependence upon G; d, 
not having a rig hteousness of my own, 
but that which is through faith in Christ 
~esus , who is my way, my truth and my 
life. 

The ambit of Chris tian doctrine I find 
predicated upon Christ, t he crucified. H(! 
reveals the Father a nd is both God 's 
onl y-b ~gotten Sm and "the first-born 
among many brethren." (Romans 8 : 29.) 

His death upon the shameful cross 
~lorifies the truth that he poured out his 
hfe and b~ood "to seek and to save that 
which is lost." His life, furthermore, 
compels unshakable belief in immortal
!ty, for it was impossible for him to end 
m the. grave. And the saintly company 
of believers share his life eternal. "0 
death, where is thy sting? O grave, 
where is thy victory?" (1 Corinthians 
15 :55.) 

To Christ is given all authority in 
heaven and on earth and he is g oing to 
rule the earth in righteousness when 
"the kingdoms of this world will become 
the kingdoms of our Lord and of h;s 
Christ" (Rev. 11:15.) ' 
. Jesus, likewise, constitutes the author
ity upon Scriptural inspiration for he 
says: "Ye have heard that it ~vas said 
by them of old time . ... but I say unto 
Y0~·'.' (Matthiew 5 :21, 22.) The Holy 
Spil'lt ~lorifies Jesus and guides his 
~:)rch into all the truth. (John 16: 13, 

B'ilrealize, too, that doctrine is wi th the 
~ e ne'{er an end in itself. J esus and 

t .e New Testament aim their teaching at 
tr~umphant, sacrificial, Christ-like living 
w ich means sanctification. "I beseech 
yo~, ~i·et.hren ," Paul says after his 
\\'.e:ght:est doctrinal exposition on d'vin e 
~ighte~u~ness, "that ye present your I bod 
ies ~ hvmg sacrifice, holy, acceptable to 
God (Romans 12: 1). To the Philippians 
he. writes: "Let this mind be in you 
w.hich was a lso in Ch.rist J esus" (Philip
p1a.n~ 2:5) . James wr:tes that "pure 
rehg10n and undefiled before God a11d 
the Father is this, To vis it the fatherless 
and widows in their affliction, and to 
keep oneself unspotted from the world" 
(James 1 :27). And above all, Jesu~ 
stated: "By this shall all men know that 
ye are my disciples, if ye have love one 
to another" (John 13:35). 

I believe, t herefore, that he who is 
~aved must pray and work for the salva
tion of our economic sccial and political 
relations but that s~ch effort must aim 
primaril; at the regeneration of the ind!
vidual. "For what is a man profited if 
he gain the whole wor!d, and lose or for· 
:!.'eit his own self?" (Luke 9:25.) 

Hence, I earnestly desire that my 
faith shall stimulate a vision of Jesus 
empower ed in my life, a spirit of obed
ience to him and a heart of t ender love 
in all my per sonal contacts. 
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Passion Week Thoughts 

By HERBERT L. KOCH 

of Chicago, Illinois 

Is all incurable disease, 
Are all our tears and pain, 
Are all our prayers on bended knees 
Unheeded and in vain? 

Do a ll the p overty and greed, 
D.> a ll t he thwarted lives, 
Do all the helpless that we breed 
Give hope to him who strives? 

Are Nature's ruins acts of God, 
Earthquak 2s and ston11s and floods, 
That put our friends beneath the sod 
And bli ght a faith that buds? 

L 'ke Job who suffered untold pain, 
Lost family, wealth and friends, 
We would our faith in God r egain, 
And know all suffering ends. 

L 'ke Christ, who gave his life, his a ll , 
To meet our deepest need, 
We hasten now to heed the call, 
Mankind's deliverance speed. 

God's ways we cannot understand 
With finite human mind, 
Faith grasps the loving Father's hand, 
Leaves blinding doubt behind. 

Beyond Christ's suffering and Cross 
We see an empty tomb, 
Beyond .grim death, decay and loss 
Eternal life in bloom. 

My Prayer 
By ,VIRGINIA ERBECK 

of Brooklyn, New York 
One night 
I prayed to God 
To fill my feverish being 
With peace divine. 
I pi-ayed 
That a ll mY doubt 
Might go away. 
I asked for help 
From Him 
Who helps the weak 
And aids the sinful.
Prayed 
That I might see the light 
Of peace and faith and love. 
I prayed that He would lead me un 
To certainty. 

I knew He'd c:>mfort me,
That one caressing touch 
Of His cool, cool fingertips 
On my burning brow 
Would g ive me peace. 

I arose from my knees, 
And lock ing up into the sky, 
I saw a full-faced moon 
Glide from b~hind a dull and threatening 

cloud. 

As it appeared, 
Its light streamed down to me 
And made the hill-top seem 
Strange,--divinely white! 
They were so cool and calm, 
Those moon-beams. 
I fe lt their coolness 
On my tear-stained cheek, 
Like a soft, cool touch 
Of a gentle hand. 

I saw the star s, the moon, the light, 
And as I did, 
My pent-up fear 
And heavy doubt 
Seemed lifted from my heart. 

I felt r elease, 
And then knew faith. 
My God 
Had heard 
My prayer-. 

The Ladies Aid 
ANONYMOUS 

(The following two contributions re
tist H erald" by the Rev. A. Tilner, a re
tired minister of our denomination living 
in Buffalo Center , Iowa. By means of its 
delightful humor the poem suggests a 
far-reaching truth. EDITOR.) 

The Lord crea ted Adam 
To rule the world he made, 
But Adam c~uldn 't do it 
Without the Ladies' A id. 

So they took a rib from Adam 
And a wife for him they made; 
Then Adam's Eden ended. 
But he h ad his Ladies' Aid . 

\Ve call Colu1rbus a her o 
For discoveries he made, 
But he'd never even started 
Without a Ladies' Aid 

The Church would go unpainted, 
And its debts would go unpaid, 
And its preachers would go hungry 
But for the Laclies' Aid. 

"Why I Like to Read 'The Baptist 
Herald'" 

(The following two contributions re
ceived "Honorable Mention" in the 

recent "Baptis t Hera ld" contest.) 

By MABEL LISS 
of Vesper, Kansas. 

I like to read "The Baptist Herald" 
hec!luse within its pages, through "Daily 
Meditations," I find something to nourish 
111y hungering soul. I read and my soul 
bec:>mes satisfied. 

dark Africa, superstitious Burma and 
other countries. My heart and my hands 
have b een more willing to give since this 
paper h as shown me just how my gifts 
are used. 

How often I have found in this maga
zine material for B. Y. P. U. -programs 
and devotional services! 

"The Chat About Books" has given me 
information about new books and their 
authors. I know these books are good. 
for t hey are examined by a person who 
loves Christ and young p eople and there
fore he \vill not be indifferent to their 
needs. I know that the editor loves and 
understands young people, because of the 
material he puts into "The Baptist Her
ald," and the way it is written is appeal
ing to young eyes, minds, and souls. 

Many times, after I have read "The 
Baptist Herald," I have b 2en inclined to 
go to the calendar to count . the number 
of days until I should receive the paper 
again. 

So read on, 0 "Baptist H erald" read
ers! May you win many more readers 
who follow in yoJJr train! 

"Why I Choose 'The Baptist Her-
ald' for My Reading" . 

~ By RUTH R. LOHMANN 
of Burlington, Iowa 

I suppose I've taken "The Baptist Her
ald" ever since there was one to take. 1 
like it: The first thing I read is the 
"What's Happening" .news, and then the 
reports from the various B. Y. P. U. so
cieties, for therein you get the news of. 
friends you have made at comrentions . 
and the like, which you could get in no 
other way, and also suggestions . for 
your own society. · 

I love to read, and the continued stor · . 
ies in "The Baptist Herald" bring us the 
best that there are. Let's have more 
of these stories. 

"The C ont ributor's Page" gives us a1' 
outlet for our views on various debatable 
questions that arise in our churches. 
Possibly if our editor would suggest a 
ques tion on a certain point, t here would 
be mawy responses. It might develop 
into a sort of a debate by long distance. 

Again, what is more inspiring than to 
read the occasional letters from our mis
sionaries in far-off lands, t elling of their 
work in spreadirg the sto1·y of Jesus 
Christ? 

In fact, I like everything in " The Bap 
tist Herald." 

I like it, for it brings us 

I am very much interested in the evan. 
gelization of the world for Christ. "The 
Baptist Herald,, tells me how consecrated 
men and women of G<>d from our denom
ination are winning souls for Christ in 

Just what we need each day; 
It teUs us what is happening 
In lands so far away. 

From other churches near us 
It brings us all the news. 
That's why for my good ~ead1ng 
I do the "Rera1d" choose. 
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BEAUTY for ASHES 

SYNOPSIS 

Gloria Sutherland's life was plunged 
into tragedy because of the death of her 
fiance. She tried to forget and to re
cover h er poise in a quiet, country vii · 
lage to which her fa t her had taken her. 
But after he had gone back to the city a 
terrible loneliness came over her. It 
seemed to be as if life were not worth 
living any longer. Then she met Murray 
MacRae, a handsome young man, who 
needed a pai:tner for a set of tennis. T o 
her great surprise she later )Earned that 
he led the village church ~ervice in the 
absence of t he pastor. He talked to her 
about God and religion in a way which 
startled her, but she was always eager to 
hear more. He promised to introduce 
her to the Bible as they talked at ler.gth 
one evening under the starlit sky about 
hi:J joyous faith. 

CHAPTER ELEVEN 
Then, just as they came around a 

bend in the road, they saw a car drawti 
up in front of the MacRae home, and ;; 
tall figure coming out of the gate and 
striding across to the Suther land home. 

"That's B :>b Carroll!" said Murray. 
"I wonder what he wants? They've likely 
told him I was over seeing you." 

They hastened their steps and arrived 
just as Carroll was knocking on the door. 

"Oh, hello, Murray," he said. "Glad I 
found you. Good evening, Miss Suther
land. I hope I'm not intruding, rushing 
over this way after Murray, but I had a 
message for him. They want you to spea k 
over at Ripley tomorrow night at a 
Young P eople's Rally, Murray. Can you 
make it? The "fellow they had engaged 
has to go away to a funeral. I told them 
you would if you could I was sure." 

"Of course,'' said Murray. "When you 
promise for me what else can I do? Or 
suppose I make a bargain. I'll speak if 
you'll sing at the clo~ of my mesage. 
How's that?" 

"They've already asked me,'' said Car
roll with, a deprecatory shrug. 

"Oh, weII, you can s ing twice then " 
said Murray wit h a twinkle. "Th~t 
suits me still better." 

"! don't mind singing, but t hey hav'-! 
a terr"ble accompanist over there. I 
came over hoping I'd find Lindsey hom(' 
and I could inveigle him into coming 
down with me. If I had my own accom
panist they couldn't feel hurt, you know." 

"Sorry, she isn't back yet," said Mur
ray, "though we're exp€cting her Friday 
or Saturday. But how about asking Miss 
Sutherland? I shouldn't be in the least 
surprised if she played, and 1f she plays 
the piano half as well as she plays ten
nis she's a winner!" 

by Grace Livingston Hill 

Carroll turned eager eyes upon GI .· . "Wh Olla. 
y, I could try. Of course I pla 

some. But I wish Vanna was here Sh~ 
can really p:ay f" · 

"And who is Vanna?" asked th 
man "\.Vh t . e young 

11 
• ~ an rnteresting name !" 

Vanna is my sister He 
Evan 1· f · r name IB 

ge me o course, but we've alwa 
called her Vanna," said GI · ys 

"Love! '" " · ona. . Y. ~1d young Carroll. "But 
~mbce Vanna-Evangeline is not here might 

e so presumptuous a s to a k 
accompa s You t.) ny your humble servant?" 

"I'll be delighted ,, sa1·d GI . . · ' · or1a wo d mg what she was lettin h , . n er-
now "that . "f I g erself m for 

' is I can do "t I'd 
see the music." 1 

• have to 
"Well, I guess we ca . 

said Carroll. "Murra n ~ianagc that," 
our books Y, You ve got one oi 

over at your h h 
you? And I've ot a ouse, aven't 
like awfully we11 t ntew ~ne along I'd 

. d o ry if YO d . mm . I brought it al . u on t 
sey would be here." ong hoping Lind-

"Well, you'd bette · 
house. There's no ~ com_e over to our 
la nd house." piano m the Suther-

"Yes, I've missed ha . 
about," said Gloria "I d v~ng a piano 
as well or as much a on t. play nearly 
do like to s it do s my s ister, but I 

wn now a d h 
amuse myself." 11 t en and 

"Well I ·t · , ce1 amly a m . 1 you,'' said R'.>bert ·c llm uck finding 
arro "W y~u and your sister com . hy don't 

live. and then we'd 1. e up here and 
the other about wh a ways have one or 

I t was good to etn we needed music"'" 
· ge amon · 

again even if the g young people 
w Y were st as good to hear th . ranger s. It 
and jokes. Yet she w~ll~ pleasant banter 
up the Mac Rae step n bered as she went 
young men what s etween the t\ 

h 
, some of h vo 

at ome would th· k er gay friend 
s h m of he "f h s ee er now, and know r I t ey could 
~ll y promised to he! . that she had actu-
1ce Sh P m a relier; : e wondered wh .,, .ous serv-
th1 r.k. She wonde1·ed at Vanna would 
Vanna would th" k most of all h 
m m about th w at 

en. Vanna had e two Yo 
them. Would V never seen an u_ng 
say they had t anna. I~ugh, at th y hke 
she wer oo religious a em and 
. th e to see them? W complex if 
~:er :ee ]~~st likely that ~ll, it Wasn"t 
h em. In a f anna Would 
erself would b ew days 

there would I ~ g-one from h now she 
would Je li t tle likelih er e, anct 

ever come cod th t 
wanted to run again, unles a she 

Yet t h h up for sorneth" s Father 
e t ought av ing. 

wasn't sure l g e her a p 
th s 1e neve ang Sh 

ese young men a . r wanted . e 
ray MacRae. He Etam, especial! to see 
her more about had Promised y Mur
He had promised s~ch, wonderful ttho. tell 

o lead he . ings. 
l Where he1· 

p erplexities would be solved, and her 
heart hungered for such knowledge. 

It was a big pleasant room where the 
old fashioned square piano stood, with 
touches here. and there that showed a 
~odern girl had been here, a picture 

ere, a book there, a lovely cushfon on 
the rare old davenport And there on 
th . . 

e p1a~o was a framed photograph of 
a beautiful girl with one of the sweetest 
faces . Gloria ha<l ever seen. She had 
eyes hke Murray's. Gloria went to it at 
once and stood before it. 

"That' · s my sister Lindsey" said Mur-
ray with a smile. ' " I do ,~ant you to 
know her." 

"She is lovely!" said Gloria s tudying 
her face. 

"We think she is" said Murray mod-
estly. ' 

"She's al! that and then some!" said 
Rober t Carroll. "I'm terribly jealous of 
that professor of hers that she's going i? marry. And the worst of it is that 

.111 convinced that there isn't another 
girl like Lindsey on the face of the 
earth." 

f "Why didn't you tell Vndsey so be-
ore she went off and foun°d he r profes

sor " I h · aug ed Murray. "There isn't an-
o_ther fellow on the face of the earth I 'd 
l~ke half so well for a brother -in-Jaw 
Im sure." 

Gloria as she heard the laughter 
~hought how lovely was the friendship 

etween these two. 
She turned away at last from the pic

ture of Lindsey MacRae and he r eye 
was caught by another picture on the 

11

1 
iantel, a man's face this time with a 
ook · h ' m t e eyes like Lindsey and Murray, 

Yet something deeper something so 
s~·ong and noble and te~der that instinc
~ively Gloria turned to Murray and said 
in a low tone 

"T. , 
his was-your brother--?" 

Murray had been following her glanci:' 
and he was beside her now. "My brothe,r 
c_ameron, yes !,, he answered her, thougn 
his eyes had answered for him firs t. 
"Th is was the brother of whom I told 
You." 

Gloria had no words ready to express 
the emotion that picture stirred in her 
heart. It was too deep for words. But 
at last she turned away. 

"Why should a man like tha t be taken 
a wa f there are so Y rom the earth wh en · d so 
lna~y men who could be . spare were 
~a~tly?" she said, a lmost as if she 
hinking aloud. ..-ed best 
"G , ften se1 • . od s purposes are o . t ble " 

111 s m scru a , 
ways that seem to u · ·t · 

answ . d " d sometimes I is 
. ere Murray, an t hJess s inner 
Just to save some poor wor 
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like me!" And he drew a deep breath 
that was almost a sigh. 

Then Gloria looking up suddenly saw 
his face and understood, and the story 
she had heard a little while agJ went 
even deeper into her own soul. 

They gathered around the piano pres
ent ly, and Gloria shyly attempted the 
JT:usic they put before her. She was not 
very familiar with sacred music, and 
hymns and gospel songs had never been 
in her repertoire at all. She found them 
very different in character from the 
jazzy stuff she had been wont to rattle off, 
and much harder to play, though they 
!cok ed so simple at first sight, but she 
stumbled on and 'vith the help of the two 
young men presently swung into the 
right rhythm and was able to follow on 
after the singing, if she did not exactly 
lead it. · 

Murray MacRae was singing now, too, 
and the two voices blended beautifully. 
In spite of her blundering playing Glo
ria felt a part of a lovely whole, and 
found a thrill in listening to those two 
voices as they sang hymn after hym1~, 
making the words as well as the music 
live for her. 

When they finally said good ~ight to 
Robert Carroll, promising to dnve over 
to Ripley the next evening for the mee_t
ing .. and saw him drive away, Glona 
suddenly realized that she h ad h~d a 
wonderful evening. She had enJoyecl 
every minute of it. 

"Are you a ll tired out?" asked Mu.rray 
solicitously looking down at her anxious
ly. "Did we bore you to death?" 

"I've enjoyed every minut~ of it!'' she 
said earnestly. "It is something new ~or 
me, but I've loved i t. Only I do wish 
you had a better accompanist. Vanna 
plays beau tifully. I really am more at 
home on the violin!." 

"Wonderful!" said Murray. "I'll have 
to rustle us a violin. And wouldn't there 
be some way to get your sister up here'! 
Say! That would be great ! But m~y _ 1 
ask why you didn't bring your v:olm 
along?" 

Then suddenly plunk! down came her 
tragedy upon her! She caught her 
breath. Perhaps she ought to tell thi~ 
young man all about herself! B~t why 
break this brief pleasant fellowship that 
could not possibly last more than a f ew 
days longer anyway? W~y ha~e to ex
plain, and endure co111m1seration? It 
would only make embarrassment for 
them both. 

"I-why-I came away-in a hur· 
ry--!" she evaded. "I don't usually 
take it with me. In fact I've played 
very little-these last few months. I'm 
-quite-out of- practice." 

"It certainly is time you got into prac. 
t ice again," laughed the young man hap
pil y. 

When Gloria went into the house she 
was dismayed to find that her father had 
called on the telephone. 

"How dreadfuL!" she exclaimed. "Wha1. 
will he think of me? H e told me last 
night he would call again tonight. 1 
ought to have come back sooner! I ought 
not to have gone!" 

"No, it's all right,' ' said Emily Hast
ings, "I told him you were just across 
the road at MacRae's and I would call 
you, but he said no, he was in a hurry. 
A man was waiting for him. He said 
tell you it would be another day or two 
yet before he could possibly come up and 
if you should want to start home before 
tl:at to call his office at ten in the morn
ing." 

Gloria went up to her room but her 
thoughts were troubled. She had had a 
rare evening and enjoyed it, and it d'.dn"t 
seem the right thing. If her mother 
were here she would be all the time ask
ing her, "What will people think? You 
in your position?" If her Aunt Miranda 
should hear that she h ad spent the eve
ning playing the piano for two young 
men she would gloat over the news an<l 
probably spread it over t he countryside. 
Yet it had been such a pleasant simple 
little thing to do whereby to while away 
the time, and t he fact remained that she 
had enjoyed it. Was there anything 
wrong in that? In fact, she asked her
self- wide-eyed, s taring out into the dark
ness of her room long after the members 
of the household were asleep, had she 
anything tangible to be loyal to? Did a 
bridegroom who died with another girl 
deserve loyalty? And even if he d!d 
what had she done but play a few ac
companiments? And anyhow she was 
committed to the meeting tomorrow 
night. She coukln't go back on her word 
now. And she owned to herself in t he 
secret of her heart that she really wanted 
to go to that meeting and h ear Murray 
MacR:ie speak again. There was some
t hing in his words that brought hope, 
a nd she wanted to h ear more. 

The meeting the next evening was un
like anything she had ever attended be
fore. A church full of eager young peo
ple come together for religious worship. 
It hadn't occurred to Gloria that young 
p eople . ever went into religion, except in 
a musical or social way. In fact before 
she met Murray MacRae the word Chris
tian in her vccabulary simply meant the 
opposite of J ew or heathen and her 
vague idea of a heathen was 

1

a cannibal 
who worshipped idols. A Christ ian there
f?re would be a good, respectable, pos
~nbly moral, person who lived in a civi
lized land. 

There was a new phrase which was in
troduced to her that evening dur;ng the 
course of t he meeting. It figured in the 
~rayers, the s inging, and several times 
m the address of the evening. That 
was the word "saved." "Is he saved?" 
she heard a young man ask of another 
concerning some one else and "She's only 
b~n saved about two 1~onths, but she'!< 
growing fast," she he-a.rd a young girl 
on the front seat say to Robert Carroll. 
But later when Murray began his ad
dress she learned that the strange new 
phrase meant saved from sin. made fit w 
be with God eternally. 

The service of prayer that preceded 
the address amazed her . She had never 
heard young people pray befor e, and 
t her e were so many of them that took 
part, so freely, so eagerly, sometimes two 
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beginning at once, and so simply, just 
speaking the:r hearts to the great God! 
Gloria found herself wishing that she 
dared speak out and say: "Oh God, show 
me how I can go on living!" but her lips 
seemed to be sealed, and she h ad a sh y 
feeling that she was not one of these 
young people, she was an alien and 
therefore had no right to come boldly 
and make her petition. These young peo
ple must have passed through some 
strange initiation or preparation that 
she had never known that gave them a 
right to fellowship with heaven. She 
found her heart hungry to ha ve this 
same privilege. 

She was seated on the platform of the 
ornate srr:all-town church. It appeared 
that the usual pianist was not present, 
and Robert Carroll begged that she play 
for the gem.ral singing as well as for his 
solos. G1oria d' d not feel at all happy 
about it for she did not feel confident 
when it came to hymn playing. But this 
strange company of young people under 
the leadership of Robert Carroll and 
Murray MacRae tock up the tune at the 
first note and bore it above her playing 
until confidence returned to her and she 
began to r eally enjoy being a part of thif' 
great tide of song. . 

R ight in the midst of it all it came to 
her suddenly Ito think how amused her 
family would be if they could see her. 
How her friends at home would jeer and 
laugh at t he idea of her playing in a 
religious meeting. Then something fierce 
al1d loyal rose up in her a nd resented the 
attit ude of her world. There was some
thing wonderful about this new world 
she was in now, that lured her. She ·was 
glad to be here. She was not jus.t endur
ing it. It was like eating hash and johnny 
cake and apple sauce in p1ace of the con· 
stant ices and pastries and confection
ery she had been used to all her lee. 
There was something deeply satisfyin11 
in it that did not cloy like r ich sweets. 

There was a testimony meeting af ter 
the prayers and that was another amaz
ing thing. So many of these young p eo
p'e were ready to testify what the Lord 
J esus had been to them since they ha d 
accepted him as th eir Savior. Gloria did 
not know what to make of it and watched 
them jump up all over the house, one 
after another, with brief messages that 
sounded sincere. This certainly was a 
new world! Perhaps she might have 
laughed at it before she h"llew Murray 
MacRae, for some of the messages were 
exceedingly crude, and the p eople who 
g-a~ them both plain and uncultured 
but she did not laugh now. She had had 
a glimpse of what all this meant. She 
knew her own worl? would neither un
derstand nor appreciate what was goin 
011. She was not sur e she did her lf 
but she respected it. se , 

She was deeply stiri·ecl b M Y urra • 
address. I t seemed to go right Y 5 

wher e he had been talki t on from 
and to convict her soul. son~ha~ her last. 
scarcely keep back the tears sh e could 

And then at t he close of t he . 
strange th;ng occurrecl Sh meeting a · e rem · 

(Continued on Page 95) a1ned in 
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Daily Meditations 
Friday, March 20 

The Double-Minded Man 
"He that doubteth is like the surge of 

t he sea, driven by the wind and tossed. 
A double-minded man is u nstable in all 
his ways." J ames 1: 6. 8. 

· Read J ames 1: 5-8. 
Oh, the curse of a 'Wavering mind, 

pulled in opposite directions and u nable 
to choose or to .be at the mercy of con
trary winds of thought and impulses : 
Life is made for action, and the habit of 
dcubt, liesitance ·and inconstancy numbs 
our ambitions and paralyses our ener
gies. 

Prayer: " We pray thee, 0 Lord, for 
firmness and constancy of purpose, for 
t he faith that grows clearer and for the 
love that is unafraid." 

Saturday, March 21 

The Imperishable Word 
"All flesh is as grass, and a ll the glory 

of man as the flower of grass. The gr ass 
w.ithereth, and t he fl:n-rer th<ereof fadeth 
away, but the word of the Lord endureth 
forever." 1 Peter 1 :24, 25. 

Read 1 Peter 1 :22-25. 
God's revealed word has come down to 

us as our choicest heritage. Where it 
has found even partial utterance, it has 
become an imperishable possession of 
mankind. It has awakened the world to 
the power of truth. In its light we walk 
a nd of its substance we partake. 

Prayer : "Thou God of truth, give us 
deeper faith in thy Word, in its divine 
message, its transforming power and its 
endur ing vitality." 

Sunday, March 22 
Not Bread Alone 

"That he might make thee know that 
man doth not Jive by bread only, but by 
every word that prcceedeth out of tho:> 
mouth of t he Lord doth man live." Deut. 
8:3. 

Read Deuteronomy 8:1-4. 
The r eturn of the Lnd's Day serves 

to remind us how much we depend upon 
spiritual f ood for the growth of our real 
life. Of course, that is not a matter of 
Sunday only. Our souls need to be nour
ished daily with the food of li:e. But 
Sunday with its quiet restfulness anrl 
!tallowing associations furnishes peculiar 
opportunity for getting close to God. 

Prayer: "Heavenly F ather, teach us 
that life consists not in the abundance 
of things possessed. We need bread . but, 
even n:ore, we need thy eternal Word." 

Monday, March 23 

. Sowing Wild Oats 
"Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall 

he reap." Gal. 6 :7. 
Read Galatians 6:7-10. 

Youth is peculiarly the seedtime of 
life. The quality of the seed sown will 

By Professor Lewis Kaiser 
determine the nature of the harvest. 
Yo~ cannot sow wild oats and reap good 
gram. By your frui ts you are known. 

Prayer: "Direct thou, o God the issues 
of my life that they may not

1 

be like an 
evi l sowing and a reaping of corruption.'' 

Tuesday, March 24 

Too Late! 
"And the door was shut." Matt. 25:10 

Read Matthew 25 :1-13. . 
Again and again we have been shut 

out from the best things because we 
were not as yet ready for them. We let 
our thoughts dally with foolish sinful 
things. We said to ourselves th~t there 
was still time. The decisive moment 
came and found us unprepared. The 
door was shut. We were too late. 

Prayer : "May we escape the fate of 
t hose who discover too late that their 
l~mps ai;e burning low and the supply ot 
011 running outl" 

Wednesday, March 25 

Spiritual Growth 
"But speaking t he t ruth in Jove we 

~ay grow up to him in a ll things ,~hich 
1s the head, even Christ." Eph. 4:15. 

Read Ephesians 4 :11-16. 
Our souls are in the making. It does 

not now appear w~at they shall be. There 
s~ould be growth m all t hings-symmet
rical, ~ll-aroun~ growth. If we would 
grow mto Christ, we must keep . 

, "bl our 
so~ .~ access1 . e to fresh disclosures of 
sp1r1tual reahty. 

Prayer: "Help us dear Lord t ' , oward 
the goal of our striving, namely the 
measure of the stature of the f 11 ' 
Clirist." u ness of 

Thursday, March 26 
The Purpose of God's Co I 

t 
ncea -mens 

"It is the glory of God to 
thing." Prov. 25 :2. conceal a 

. Read Proverbs 25: 1_7 
That I~ the puzzling thing about G d' 

ways-his concealments ' o s 
the spir:tual world seem. So ~uch in 
vague, hidden, as it wer: so e_lus1ve ancl 
penetrable veil. Why? ' ;hmd an im
swer is that my soul dep. e d efll, ~ne an-
1.f h n s or 1ts ve 1 e upon t e exercise of f ·th ry 
would have no place . ai · But faith 
realities were all obje~~ a f w?rld whose 

Prayer · "We kn ° sight. · ow on! · 
we look to thee o Fath / m part, but 

' er , or kn 'lwledge." -Friday, M!lrch 27 
F ea_r and Faith 

"Be not f d a rat ' only believe!" 
5:36. Mark 

Read Mark 5:35_43 
To doubt means not onl . 

our own aspirations but r to P~ralyse 
God's power and grace a so to inhibit 
through which his hie ·. The channels 

ss1ngs must come 

are faith and hope. If these are closed, 
he has no entrance into our souls. HuL 
if they are kept open, who ~hall put lim
its on that what God can do for u s? 

Prayer: "Banish from our ou ls a ll 
doubts and beli ttling fears. Give us such 
confidence that we sha ll pray with assur 
ance of success." 

Saturday, March 28 

Pathfinders for Christ 
"Go ye into all the world, and preach 

the gospel to every cr eature." Mark 16: 
15. 

. Read Mark 16: 14-20. 
It ts our privilege as Christians to 

shar~ the spiritual f ellowship with those 
heroic souls who carry the gospel to the 
fa~· frontier s of the world. The mission
a1·1es clear the way for t he Kingdom of 
God. They are the pathfinders for Christ 
t?e Savior. We shou!d bear them con: 
tmually to God in our prayers. · 

Prayer: "God of truth, make us Joyal 
to those who represent us a nd thee on 
the far-flung fields of Christian con
quest!'' 

Sunday, March 29 

Like a Child 
"Ver:Iy, I say unto you Whosoever 

sh~II not receive t he Kingd~m of God as 
a httle child, he shall not enter therein.'' 
Mark 10:15. 

Read Mark 10:13-16. 
Jes~s loved a nd studied children. He 

w~s impressed by cer tain qualit ies ot 
childhood, as for instance, the trustful
ness, t~e fearlessness and the loyalty of 
the child. In such a childlike spirit he 
s~w a fitting emblem of the life in the 
K•ngdom of God. Trust and loyalty are 
characteristic of the child of God. 

Prayer: "Loving Father may the r i>f
uge of thine arme always be a comfort to 
our souls. How much we need thee!" 

"I 

Monday, March 30 

The Useless Life 
was hungry, and Y!! gaye me no 

m~at; I was thirsty, and ye gave me no 
drir~; I was a stranger, and ye took me 
n?t tn ; naked. and ye clothed me not: 
sick, and in prison, and ye visited mP 
not." Matt. 25 :42. 43. 

Read Matthew 25 :41-46. 
It was the unfruitful t ree,· the unused 

talen t, the unhelpful life that the L 'lrd 
".ound worthy of sharp r eproof. To miss 
the chance of imparting something of 
our str ength and good-will to those in 
need of them is the sin that finds little 
excuse. To do evi l is bad· to do nothing 
is almost worse ! ' 

Prayer: "F01·give us, dear L ord, if we 
have neglected to extend the h elping 
hand. Lead us into fruitful effort and 
deliver us from profitless lives." 

(Continued on Page 94) 
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Reports frotn the Field · 
ON THE WAY TO THE KAKA 

MISSION STATION, THE 
CAMEROONS· 

Letter from Missionary Paul Gebauer 
written in Balo on January 22, 1936 

I have only time for a brief love letter 
between mealtime and carpenter-work. 
We left Soppo on January 10 and crossed 
the river into French territory on J an. 
13. On the same day t he railway took us 
to Nkong Ambe and on the next day a 
ha lf ton truck conveyed us to Bamenda. 
On the 15th we continued our trip, and 
five hour.s of fast marching on the 16th 
brought us into Balo. . 

Having no timb~r and no workshop in 
Kaka I am here busy making all the 
wind~ws for the houses to be put up for 
the two ladies and for their work. For 
the time being I have planned o1~ two 
dwelling huts, two kitchens, one ?1spen
sary and one storehouse. Accordtngly 1 

play the carpenter. . • 
At the end of this month a Itne of 60 

carr·ers will be on the march to MBEl\oI, 
the place of our new station in Kaka. 
We shall follow in the sadd!e. It will 
tak e at least 5 days to reach Ndu and 
another 2 to 3 days to reach Mbau. 
Clara works hard these days. . . 

W h t have Miss Edith Koppm 
e ope o . b . to have 

with us in May. It will e a JOY • 
h h d Or·k in abundance waits er ere a n w 
for her. ' All mail to us can be ~ent to 
B t" M. . p o Bamenda via Port 

ap 1st ISSl?n, . . w· t Afr"ca. Our 
Harcourt Nigeria, es . 

t . ' d love to all our friends in gree mgs an 
America! 

FARE WELL FOR MISS EDITH 
KOPPIN 

By NORMAN J. BOEHM, President of the 
Young People's and Sunday S~hool 

Workers' Union of No. America 

F or the third time the ~eopl~ of the 
Ebenezer Church in Detroit, M ch., ~id 
far zwell on Sunday, February 2, to Miss 
Edith Koppin, mission_ary . 

Althcugh mingled with pangs of part 
ing joy was the keynote of the farewel l 
ser~ices. It was a j oy, gr~ater e~en t han 
that of the two previous occasions, b :i
cause this time she has gone to Africa 
under the auspices of our General Mis
s ionary Society to join the Gebauers in 
Kakaland. 

Just as the First Church of Portland 
has given Clara Gebauer and the E ben
ezer Church of Detroit has given Paul 
Gebauer, so Ebenezer again gives one of 
'.ts own to the Lord's work of pioneering 
m the Cameroons. This time the church 
feels. it a distinct privilege to give Miss 
~?ppm to the whole denomination. Along 
with the Gebauers, she is now your mis
sionary, the r epresentative of 36 000 
German Baptists of N orth Amer ica. 

Miss Koppin has already completed 
over s ix years as a medical missionary 
for the Sudan Interior Mission. After a 

year's forlough she has now gone out, 
rested and completely recovered from the 
effects of malaria and also with a nnv 
zeal for the Master's work. 

Farewells for Miss K<YJ>pin began when 
the Youth Department of the Sunday 
School presented her with a beaut iful 
orchid, symbolic of Christ g :ving his best 
and his all for us, of Edith giving her 
best to the Master and of the young 
people g iving of their best to her. Dur
ing the assembly period the Sunday 
School as a whole presented her with a 
pair of binoculars. 

The farewell of the church took place 
at the evening serv·ce which was marked 
by informality. In place of the accus
tomed Scripture reading, the cor grega
tion was invited to quote appropr'ate 
Scripture gems of pr.:>mise. These were 
later written, signed and handed to Miss 
Koppin for future r eminiscences. This 
was followed by a number of brief 
prayers, entrusting her future destiny t0 
the Lord. Mr. Herbert Kopp'n and Mrs. 
G. H. Enss, w ife of Dr. Enss, SP'Jke for 
the church at large. Mr. P aul !Coppin, 
father of Edi th, also spcke briefly en
trea ting the people to continue with sus
taining prayers and not to forget thr. 
loneliness to which the missionaries are 
subjcc~d in a world where they are de
nied the privilege of imp.ration from 
sermons and contact w:th other Chris
tians. 

The General Missionary S: cretary, Dr. 
Wm. K uhn, c · u'd n ot be present but he 
was repre~ented by a written messaga of 
high t ribu te. Dr. Enss, pastor, Epoke on 
the words: "Lo, I am with you alway." 
Miss Koppin responded with a challeng· 
ing message pointing out the C)irp211ing 
force, the love of God within us, toward 
others, that makes us useful. It some
times puts u s to shan:e to hear mission· 
aries unselfishly minimize the hardships 
and dangers of their job as compared 
with the j oys of ser ving and the priv
ilege of telling oth ers of the love of God 
toward the lost. They, truly, are am
bassadors of Christ! Miss Kopp in went 
on to tell how Ch1·ist comes very close 
to one out there, providing grace ior 
ever y emergency. 

The missionar:es have done and ar<' 
doing their part. What a re we doing? 
As pr esident of the Y. P. & S. S. W. U. 
of America I would call upon each 
church, Sunday School and Young Pe~
ple's Society definitely to remember th~s<' 
friends th.e Gebauers and Miss Koppm, 
at lea;t or.ce each Sunday before. th<' 
throne of grace in prayer. Especially 
should t his be done in t he p astoral 
prayer. Of course this shou~d be supp~e
mented by our prayer meetmgs and J~
dividual prayers. ~t us concern our; 
selves specifically with our task.. J us . 
t hink of t he wonderful power which our 
missionaries can experience if we offer 
consecrated prayers on their behalf tc, 
the Father and draw on his promises. 

Central Conference 
Revival. in the Connors Avenue 

German Baptist Church, 
Detroit, Mich. 

I n our day of increasing darkness on 
every hand, the question often arises : 
" Is a r evival something of "the past?" 
Undoubtedly most of us have .heard the: 
word "revival" discussed from every pos
sible angle as to its meaning and place 
in our own day and age. It is not until 
our own hearts are truly revived and the 
lives cf other professing Christians t rans
formed through a God-given r evival from 
\vithin, that we can understand the fuil 
meaning of the one word, "rev:val." 

All who have had a definite part in 
presenting God's Word will find the same 
experiences often repeating themselves 
through the various contacts made in life. 
Along with every experience an impres
sion is left. What should impress us 
more than the voicing of these words by 
anx ious inquirers, "I have never seen a 
r evival. What is it like?" Can we hear 
this expr ession and similar ones and still 
develop an attitude that is totally p_as
s've and indifferent as to the answenng 
of such a question? This subject may 
be baffling t he minds of more than we 
realize. 

"If we ask anything according to his 
\Vill, he heareth us" (John 5:14). And 
God heard us in t he Connors Avenue 
Church of Detroit, Mich. To him be 
given all the glory for the way he ~s 
proven himself faithful to his w~rd 1n 

our m"dst, as well as to all those who 
trust in him as one who cannot deny 
himself. 

Arrangements were made f or _evan
gelistic services to begin Jan: 1st m the 
Connors Ave. German Baptist C~un:h. 
Many were sorely pressed by the mdt~
ference and lethargy ~ha.t had crept in 

among professing Christ ians. As God 
succeded to show more <;:learly thr ou gh 
the preaching of his ~ord t~e need of a 
t·evival among Christians, ~en ~nd wo
men began to pray about their . need. 
Chr'stians were r e·vivl'.d and smners 
saved. Through t he direction of ~he 
Spir it of God the meetings were carried 
on longer than we had anticipated. Feb. 
2nd closed the series of meetings with 
35 souls witnessing _ to God's saving 
power, bearing the knowl-edge of _sins 
forgiven, and many other were reVJved. 

On Sunday, F eb. 23, a baptismal serv
ice. was held when our pastor, t he ·R ev 
Wm. Hoover. baptized 23 ·candidates 
The series of meetings has now closed 
but the revival has not ceased as sou}<; 
since then have been saved. The Sun
day evening services are evangelistic. 
We are looking to God for further bless
ings. 

. A program is given every Sunday 
night over WEXL by the choi.rs of th!' 
Connors Ave. Baptist Church. 
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Northern Conference 
A Unique Bible School in White

mouth, Manitoba 
T o the new improvements of the com

mon work of our churches in Manitoba 
belong also the Bible Schools. Having 
h ad a successful star t in a Manitoba 
School held in Winnip eg last winter, we 
as young people dECided to hold another 
institute t his year. 

Although we had accepted the invita
t ion of the Morris church for t he mont h 
of November, we delayed the school until 
the beginning of February when our es
teemed young people's secretary, the Rev. 

Students and Teachers of the Bible School 
at Whitemoutl\ Manitoba. The Rev. Erich 
Bonikowsky pastor of the church. and 
another me~ber of the faculty served as 

photographer. 
I 

M. L. Leuschner, could be present. For. 
this occasion the Whitemouth church 
gave the invirt:ation. Notwithstanding 
the inclemencies of this winter sea son in 
our region, we found ways of accommo
dating ourselves to unfavorable condi
tions. 

At the beginning of our school severe 
cold weather had set in, sometimes close 
to 60 degrees below zero, so that it was 
impossible to have the church building 
properly heated as a school room. Hence. 
we moved into the parsonage which a l
ready had been transformed into a hote: 
and restaurant for teachers and student 
visitors. Thus, it now served three pur · 
poses. Here we established a common
wealth similar to that of the firs t church 
in Jerusalem. All who taught and stud
ied were together and had a ll t hings in 
common. Such cooperation meant di
vision of labor and work. For instance. 
a minister's wife had to become chief 
cook, a minister the fireman for the 
night, a deacon the snow carrier since 
no waiter was available, and a prospective 
young minister the wood chopper. How
ever, all things worked together fo r good 
for those who were present. 

There was more inconvenience for stu
dents who had to travel six m iles every 
day on snow-drifted roads and in sub
zero weather. Though they could not use 
a four-cylinder car they found as a sub
stitute a sleig h drawn swiftly enough by 
four dogs. Even a polar bear had to be 
so considerate as to sacrifice its only fur 
coat for a Bible student who needed it 
badly. A picture of Mr. Leuschner iii 
the bear coat and riding on the sleigh 
appears on this page. As for the mail 

of our populous family, it was carried 12 
miles by b:cycle, or as chance would have 
it, the b;cycle had to be carried by the 
driver. Thus, all problems of habitation 
and transportation were successfully 
solved and we could give our minds tr, 
teaching and study for four hours daily 
besides home work. 

There were 22 students enrolled who 
regularly attended classes. The follow
ing ministers were the teachers with 
their studies: Rev. F. A. Bloedow, "The 
Apostolic Age" and "History of the 
Bible''; Rev. E. Mittelstedt, "Missions" 
and "Appreciation of Music"; a nd E. E. 
Bonikowsky, "Religious Education." The 
climax, however, was reached 'when thtl 
Rev. M. L. Lew:chner appeared on th'.! 
£cene in the second wrek. His presence 
was an inspiration to all and his talks on 
"The Problems of Young P eople" were 
practical and enlightening. 

Although the students were not espe
cially eager for examinations, the teach
ers wished to see some immediate fruit!i 
of their labors as well as to make t he 
students more conscious of what they 

The Young People's Secretary Dressed 
in Polar Bear Coat to Enjoy a Sleigh 

Ride at Whitemouth 

had learned. The results of the written 
bests evidenced earnest work on the part 
of. tho students. 

Besides serious work there was also 
enjoyment provided for the group. such 
as a sleigh ride one evening which was 
a s enjoyable at 35 degrees belo":' zero as 
the closing hour of the school with songs 
a nd sccial games in the parsonage. So.me 
things experienced a nd learned durmg 
these pleasant days wi ll be forgotten. 
But, undoubtedly, impressions were made 
that wi ll influence our lives in future 
years. We say with one of the teachers 
at the parting, "It was an ideal Bible 
School." ERICH E . BONIKOWSKY. 

A Memorable Bible School in 
Nokomis, Saskatchewan 

For a period of seven weeks , dating 
from January 13 to February 27, an u1-
teresting and memorable Bible Schoo) 
took p lace in the German Baptist Churc'1 
of Nokomis. Saskatchewan. Classes were 
held during the morn ing and afternoon 
hours with evening sessions for one week. 

The courses were divided into threP 
periods of two week each. During the 
first two weeks the Rev. A. Bibelheimer 
of Southey instructed us in "Biblica l 
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Geography"' and "Baptist Principles." 
In the third and fifth weeks the Rev. A. 
Rosnrr of Ebenezer taught "The Life of 
Jesus." During the sixth and sevent~1 
waaks the Rev. M. L. Leu~chner of ?h1: 

cago instructed us in "Christian Ethics _ 
and "Chr:stian Com:cience." These day,, 
spent with the young people's secretary 
and editor of "The Baptist Herald" ha~e 
certainly established a lasting frier:dshi~ 
a nd have given us a new interes~ 111 our 

t . ·t· Durmg t he denominational ac 1v1 1es. t; 
en t' re period of seven weeks the Rev .. · 
P Schrorder of Nokomis held classes 1 ~ 

. . " "S' . " ana "Religious I i:istruct10n, mgmg f the 
"German" and served as dean o 

Rchool. . . f the 
A s light break at the begmmng ·0 ick-

B 'ble School due to cold wea~~;~d s ab
ness and Mr. Rosner's necessi k 

d d a set-bac ser.ce for a f ew ays cause . k 
· t af the wee s, in our school. Durmg mos 

1 
es 

however we had well attended ~-a~\v~ 
The blessings and new interest .w ic e 

d · the Bible mor have fcund in stu ymg ·11 cer-
intensely during these weeks WI t 
tainly not be forgotten by those who a -

tended. r ·1 
On Tuesday evening, February o, ' 

J and the large g roup of the young prnp e h 
Rev G p Schroeder and M. L . L eu.::c · 

· · · . k d t n miles ner went by s leigh to Loe woo • e h 
way for a service and program. T e 
B:bl~ School was brought t o a. close on 
Friday evening February 27, with a pro-

' b Mar-gram by the students, messages Y 
garet Lach, Martha Kran:ch, Carl Dohms 

T he Bible School at Nokomis, Saskatche. 
wan. T he Rev. G. P. Scl:roeder, Dean 

of the School, is Stand'.ng at L eft. 

and Erwin Korella, musical numbers by 
the church orchestra and student chorus, 
an address by Mr. Leusc~ner and " a fare
well luncheon'' for a ll. The Rev. G. P. 
Schroeder of Nokomis , the dean, was in 
charge of the c!osing execises. 

Seventeen s tudents were in attendance 
at the school. They were the Misses Mar. 
tha Kranich, Margaret Schroeder, Mar
iraret Lach, Hilda Weiss Ruby Aebig, 
Edna Hoffman, O'ga Walter: of N cko· 
mis, Olive Bresch of E k, Mary W iebe, 
Hannah C"okhou~ of Lockwood, E 1s ie 
Lach of W innipeg- and M essrs. Mark 
H ausman, Erwin Korella, Roland Ed 'ger 
of Lockwood, P eter Schroeder of Noko
mis, Karl Dohms o • F enwood 11nd Wi! · 
liam Fitzner of Springside. 

RUBY AEBIG, Reporter. 
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B. Y. P. U . Activities in Regina, 
Saskatchewan 

Quite a while has elapsed since we as 
a B. Y. P . U. in Regina, Saskatchewan, 
Canada, have been heard from through 
'·The Baptist H erald." Our regular meet
ings ar e well attended, and we a re a lJ 
thankful for the growth in the member
ship of our society during the past few 
yEars. Our B. Y. P. U. now has a tota l 
membership of 47. 

For the pas t two years we have con
ducted a combined Easter Sunrise. Serv
ice w ith several other churches m our 
city. We are again locking for':'ard to 
another of these inspir ing services on 
Easter Sunday. 

Our church choir, which is composed 
entir ely of young people from our_ I!· Y. 
P. U or·ganization has had the pnvile~c 

· ' · · fest!· of presenting a succe~sful srngm~ . 
fa! under the distingmshed le.ader,,hi_p ~~ 
Mr K Neufeld mucisal festival adJud 

· · ' d Mantoba cator for Saskatchewan an A . ' 
d I t August gain wh ·ch was rendere as '. th 

on New Year's E ve we were given . e 
ta. ·ng the congre· 

opportunity of enter im d the 
. .1 program un er 

gation with a smu ar . W W olf e. 
direction of our leader, Mi. · . 1 ra
w e have a lso been active on severat' 
dio broadcasts and we hep~ ~o co? 

11~~: 
to be a blessi~g to those l1V1ng m or 

h e the means country who do not . av 
attending church services. 

·s we as young 
For the past three year thy b'" 

rselves wor J 

people have proven ?u . h' h is awarded 
obtaining the first prize w ic Tri Union. 
annually by the Sask~tch~:1~;ard . to thf' 
We are again looking h at the 

h. veted on or 
sec~ring of t 1~ co f the Tri-Union 
com mg convention. 0 . during the 
which will be held 1n Regin~ invitation 
early part or June. A ~earffy. I 

""' d this a air. to a ll who can at""n d d Sa-
nk ur Lor an 

. We want to tha .0 lessing in times 
v1or who has bee~ oui ~ it is our prayer 
of sorrow and of JOY, a~ p ul in saying: 
to unite with the Apost ~ ~iveth us the 
"Thanks be to God, w .~ Jesus Chris t." 
victory through our Loi 

FRANK WOLFE, 
LOUISE WoYCIK, ' Repor ter s. 

Atlantic Conference 
. h King's High-

Recent Events int e .d ort 
Ch Ch in Br• gep ' way ur 

Conn. 
. a series of inspira-

We have enJoyed . , Highway BaP 
tional events in the Kmg s t Conn of 

'd por ·• 
t ist Church of B~1 gee h~efer is pas· 
wh '.ch the Rev. Danie~ Mt~ report to the 
tor, wh'ch we would h~ H erald." 
readers of "The Baptis~ t year we hact 

During November of ; shoo] for defin
~ drive in our Sunda~t c December was 
1te goals with fine r esu s. eople CYf the 
devoted to the young tis society ha'.l 
church. The young peop e ning servicrs, 
full charge of one of the e~e es and songs 
and the prog ram of mess g h · of . gat ermg 
Was -enjoye d by a large h h 
friends and members of t~e cd~c S~hool 

On Dec. 16, 1935, the un 

celebrated its fiftieth Golden Anniver
sary. The church auditorium was fille r! 
to capacity, as many former teachers an·I 
scholars attended t he reunion. Two char
ter teachers of fifty years ago were also 
able to be present and \vere presented 
golden "Certificates of Service" for th 'l 
work which they faithfully rendered. 
These original teachers are Mrs. Ottilie 
Zop~-Moesne1· and Mrs. Caroline Becker
Will , both of whom are now in their 
eighties. 

January was devoted to the Ladies' 
A'd Society. The members of t his or· 
ganization a lso had charge of a Sunday 
evening service. Mrs. Emil Berger led 
the meeting and messages were brought 
by the Mesdames Lukas, Hart, D ittrich 
and Z:ipf and solos were rendered by Mrs. 
Patterson accompanied by Miss Clara 
Berger. A capac:ty c:mgregation g reeted 
their efforts. 

February will be devoted to the men 
of the church. Their doings are still a 
dark sen-et, but we are looking f orward 
to their spec'al n ight with great expec· 
tations. Our pastor is bringing messages 
of great interest to men thr oughout the 
month of February. 

On February 8th many of our church 
went to New Haven, Conn., for a rally of 
the New England Young P eople's a nd 
Sunday School Workers' U non. 

At the recent election of the Br:dge
port B. Y. P. U. the. following officers 
were elected: president, Robert I van 
Dittrich; v:ce-president, Clarence Hei
mann; secretary, Miss Helen Soukop ; 
treasurer, Mrs. Lillie Berger-z·ssell ; 
"Baptist Herald" booster, Miss Christine 
J espersen. Interesting programs have 
been worked out and presented in our 
young pecple's society, and we are look
ing forward to a happy fruitful year. 

M. K. DITTRICH, R ep orter. 

Second Annu a l Missionary Con
fere nce in the Evangel Church, 

Newark, N. J., 
from Jan. 26 to Feb. 2 

w;th t he joy and inspiration Of OUl' 
first Missionary Conference of last year 
st ill warming our hearts, we entered our 
second a nnual Missiona ry C:inference OI' 
Sunday morning, J an. 26, at which t ime 
Rev. Robert J. Adam, a returned mis

s:onary from French West Africa, brought 
us a challenging message based on Ma~t. 
28 : 19, 20 in which he emphasized the 
command, "Go ye," and the commission, 
"Preach baptize and trach." 

In the evening t he Rev. Henry IJ. 
Campbell, executive secr etary of t he 
Afr'ca Inland Mission, brought us the 
challenging responsibility of the fact of 
the p: rishing and lost condition of the 
nations a s brought out in John 3: 16 an cl 
tha t we have the remedy at our hands 
and are doing nothing about making i1 
known to t hose who have never heard of 
the Lord J esus Chr ist. 

Each a f ternoon from Tuesday to Fri .. 
day, i11clusive, a group met for a sess:on 
of information and for intercession. 
Those who led in these sessions were: 
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Miss Lydia Pflueger, returned mission
ary from the Philippines under the A sso
ciation of Baptists for Evangelism in 
the Orient; Dr. J ohn C. Medd, chairman 
of the South African. Gener a l Mission; 
and the R ev. H enry S ~am, returned mis
sionary from Africa under th e Africa 
Inland Mission and brother of John 
Stam, who with his wife, Betty, were 
recently murdered by bandits in China 
Each speaker provided us with very di
r =ct information concerning his or her 
field a nd we counted i t a priv ilege to 
share in interceding for the needs in each 
case. On Friday af ternoon our own mis
sionary secretary, Dr. Kuhn, a lso gave a 
few words concern ing our work in th(; 
Cameroons. 

The evening services during the week 
were also varied and full of inspiration. 
On Tuesday evening the Rev. William 
Hurley, m:ssionary to South America 
presented that work through the mean~ 
of stereopticon slides. He has been work
ing under the South ·Amer:ca Missionary 
Union. On Wednesday evening the R ev. 
James E. Mallis, returned missionary to 
India under t he Ceylon a nd I ndia Gel!
eral Mission, stirred our hearts as he 
spoke of the work in I ndia and of God's 
leading in his life. 

On Thursday evening the Rev. and 
Mrs. L eona rd Brain, who have recently 
returned from Africa whe1:1e they have 
been laboring under the South Africa 
General Mission, presented the barrier l': 
that Satan is erecting in his offort to 
hinder the cause of the Lord. 

On Fr:day evening Dr. William Kuhn, 
our own beloved general secretaary, en
couraged our hearts as he gave u s an in
spirat:onal addr ess on the text: "And J e. 
sus sat over against the treasury and be. 
held how the people cast money into the 
treasury; and many that were rich cast 
in much." As he spoke .our h earts re 
joiced to know that it was the Lord who 
saw our gifts, that he is t he judge as to 
whether w e have put in much or little of 
time, of substance, of talents a nd that h e 
a lso knows when we have put in a ll. 

AgaiJ1 on Sunday morning Dr. Kuhn 
bro.ught us closer to t he L ord in his mes . 
sage concerning the fig tree. "Th e Lord 
is looking for fruit. Are our lives barren 
or are we bearing fruit for him? Are 
we bringing forth the fruit of the Spirit 
forg'ving one another in love?" Truly' 
the Lord used Dr. Kuhn a s an instrument 
in his hands that our hearts might b 
searched in God's effort to make us fi~ 
vessels in his service. 

As we came to the close of the con:er
ence, Dr. Glover, t he home director f 
the China Inland Miss ion, exhorted us ~ 
"strengthen the stakes" at home so th t 
"Lhe cords. might safely be lengthene:" 
abroad. His text was taken from Isa· h 
5~ : 2: Again our ~earts were stir:~d 
~v1thm ~s as we realized the responsibil
ity re~th1ntg upto~ us w~o are at home that 
we. m1g no sm against God in ceasing 
to .rnte1:cede for those who are ou t 011 the 
firm~ Imes for God.. A:t t~e close of this 
ser vice, when t he mv1tat1on was gi 
to those who were willing to let God ::

1
; 



them wherever be so desired, some 
twenty-five or thirty young people. re
sponded to the call for fuller consecra
tion. 
· The offering on t he closing day of our 

:conference amounted to more than $400 
which has been equally div:ded among 
those missions represen ted at the confrr
ence. We truly thank God for this offer-

. ing' . . However, we believe that the great
·est bl'essing of all has been in the deepen~ 
ing of spiritual life in our people and in 
the fuller consecration of 1 fe. 

GRACE KETTENBURG, Reporter. 

Pacific Conference 
The Ladies' Missionary Society of 

the First Church, Portland, 
Oregon 

· As the Ladies' Missionary Society of 
·the First · German B aptist Church oi 
Portland, Ore., we are at work for our 
Lord and Master. As such we have been 

·privileged to help in the supp:>rt' of the 
Cameroon mission field for many years. 
Since Mrs. Clara Gebauer, one of our 
o~ church is now on the. Cameroon 
field, we h;ve a deeper interest in the 
work there. She is the da ughter of our 
beloved presiden t, Mr s. J. Kratt. 

Almost 39 years have passed since Mrs. 
Kratt was privileged to organize our so
ciety. Much of our success we owe to the 
fine leadership o'.: Mrs.· Kratt, who has 
been honored as ou r president s ince the 
scciety was organized. 

In order to show our appreciation for 
. t he ·untiring efforts of our pres· dent, t~c 
sc ciety gave a luncheon on Jan. 30 u~ 
honor of Mrs. KraWs .. birthday. ·About 
7·0 guests were seated at the beautifull y 
decorated tables. When Mrs. Kratt en
tered ·the room, we sang that old song. 
"Bis hierher hat dich Gott gebracht." 
Beside each plate we fou nd a_ small. re~ 
candle, which we were asked to hgh •. 
The red candles, as well as the other 
decorations were sym'.bolic of '"L :>ve." 
After we had partak en of the Clelic'ous 
food prepared for us, we r~peated the 
23rd psalm. Our vice-president, Mr~. 
Pauline Schappert congratulated ~rs. 
Kratt in behalf of the society, a~tei: 
which a short program of appropnate 
songs and readings followed. Mrs. Mar
garetha B:iel\U~n~ Mrs. Amanda Pf.aff, 
who were bgth.r pr~_sent at t he organiza
tion of the . societ:y, were honor guests 
and sat at- :t~e right and left of Mr,,. 
Kratt. The Rev. J~ , Kratt related a few 
ir>c' dents of former Jdays and the Rev. F. 
W. Mueller gave a short talk. As a token 
of our appreciation we presented Mrs. 
:Kratt with a .l?~i!uti:f:ul lx>uquet. of r ed 
carnations and a }ll.'Yiely sweate1. . Mrs. 
Kratt was t hen given an opportumty to 
say a few words about the past years. 
She said that we had not gained success 
th1;ough he.r efforts, but. that it was God 
w'ho had blessed our society. 
· It is our earnest prayer that we may 
be faithful in the fu t ure. We also trust 
that God will give Mrs. Kratt grace to 
lead us for many years to come. 

MARTHA ROCK, Secretary. 

DAILY MEDITATIONS 
(Continued from Page-90) 

Tuesday, March 31 
Useless Worriment 

"In nothing be anxious." Phil. 4:6. 
(Amer. Revised Version.) 

Read Ph,jljppians 4:1-7. 
Moffatt translates these words : "Never 

be anxious." W·e move so much in th~ 
fog cf .apprehension and anxiety, and 
hence we see things distorted. J esus 
warned against such a temper. Why 
worry over throubles that never come. 

Prayer: "Heavenly Father, give us 
£a1th to rely on thy arm of power and 
to put out of our souls all f ear and mis
giving." 

Wednesday, April 1 

Self-Condemnation 
"Depart from me, for I am a sinful 

man, 0 Lord." Luke 5 :8. 
Read Luke 5:1-9. 

Haw small and unworthy we often seem 
in the light of God's gracious revela
tions1! Th.is light brings out the gray 
spots in our character. To know G<Jd 
bett er is to know ourselves better and to 
know ourselves better is to become more 
humble. 

Prayer: " God be merciful to me a 
sinner !" 

Thursday, April 2 
Religion in Action 

. "He hath showed thee, O man., what 
1s good; and what doth the Lord requir 
of thee, but to do justly, and to lov: 
mercy, a~d to walk humbly withi th~ 
God. " Micah 6:8. 

R€ad Micah 6 : 6-8. 
. True rel'gion always has two objec

tives: God and man. If God reigns suprem 
with you, he inspires you to high Jivin: 
and to noble conduct. You bear t he 
marks of a clean conscience, of an af
fectionately merciful spirit and of an un
f eigned devotion to clivine ideals and 
principles. "Blessed are the pure in 
heart, for they shall see (sense) God" 

Prayer: "Create in me a clean hea~t 
O God, and renew a right spirit withi~ 
me." 

Friday, April 3 

Tested and Tried 
"J esus, being full of the Holy Spirit 

returned from Jordan, and was led b; 
the Spirit into the wilderness." Luke 
4:1. 

Read Luke 4:1-4. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from Page 82) 

Mr. M. L. Leuschner, the general sec-
. retary of the Y. P. and S. S. W. Union, 
spent the mont h of F ebruary visiting 
churches of the Northern Conference in 
Canada and participating in our Can
adian Bible Schools. After a train delay 
of more than seven hours he arrived in 
Winnipeg on Sunday afternoon, Feb. 9, 
in time for the evening serv· ce. He a lso 
addressed a large ycung people's gather
ing after the service. From Feb. 10 to 
14 he took part in the Manitoba Bible 
School which was held in our White
mouth Church, a ttended by about 25 
scholars. Qn Thursday evening, F eb. 13, 
a service was h eld for the church which 
was in charge of the Rev. Erich Boni
kowsky, the local pastor. On Sunday, 
Feb. 16, in spite of a blizzard and a tem
perature of almost 50 degrees below 
zero Mr. Leuschner preached at the se1·v
ices in our church at Nokomis, Saskat
chewan, before unusually large audienc- · 
es. During the following two weeks he 
spoke at a~ternon and evening sessions 
of the Saskatchewan Bible School, which 
was brought to a close after seven weeks 
of sessions under t he leadership of t he 
Rev. G. P. Schroeder of Nokomis. Mr. 
Leuschner addresed morning and Eve
ning cor.gregations in R egina Sa~katche
wan, on Sunday, Feb. 23. Over t he last 
week-end in F ebruary and on Sunday, 
Mar ch 1, he ~p : ke in several services 
held in our churches at West and East 
Ebenezer and at Yorkton, Saskatchewan. 
The irr.press·ons of that trip are to be 
found in hte editor ial for the current 
issue of "The B aptist H er ald." 

Beautiful 
Easter Folders 

Delieately Artistic 

FIVE DESIGNS 
with appropriate 
Greetings a n d 
suggestive Bible 
verse and enve
lope. 

Sc EACH 
No. 591- Dclicatc lavender shccr~shcc 

Silver, white, and lavender color s chcm n stLo~k. 
desi~. Size 4x4. e. 1ly 

The Sp:rit, when in full control of us 
does not always lift u s upon celestiai 
heights, but often leads us into t he 
dreaded wilderness. We face 11ew de
cisions, and that means new struggles 
and new conquests. The Spirit does not 
exempt us from temptation, but he helps 
us to overcome. Thus holy character 
grows. 

No. 592-Sheer-s h e cn paper die-cut · 
(orrn. Lavender .. silver, and white inks in J. book 

ing sentiment. Size J~x ~Ph. · nsp1r-
No. 594-'Parchmcnt paper. Pink a n d 1 

t ulips. Silver highHg ht band. Very avh~dcr 
Size 4x4. c 01cc. 

No. 595-:Design . shows church, _cross, and 
fl owers. Silver, pink, and purple mks ::;· · 
3!1.<x41,6. • izo 

No. 596-S\lvcr-highlighte~ church. Decoration 
and flowers in purple. Fine parchment s· 9 

3')(ix3~ . · 1ze 

Prayer: "Lead us not into ten~ptation, 
but deliver us from evil." 

German Baptist Publication 
Society 

March 15, 1936 

BEAUTY FOR ASHES 
(Continued from Page 89) 

her seat by the piano awaiting her es
corts, while the young people surged 
about the plat~orm, when suddenly a 
group of girls came toward her. 

"Oh, I do think you play so beauti
fully !" said a girl with blue eyes and a 
dress the same color . "I j ust loved to 
watch you up here playing!" 

"Yes," said another girl in brown, "it 
was so nice of you to come and play for 
us. J ennie usually plays, but she's sick 
tonight. Have you come to live n. 
Afton?" 

"Oh, no," said Gloria much amused, 
"I'm only here for a short time." 

"Oh, I'm sorry," said the brown girl. 
"I hoped we'd have you to play for us 
again." 

"That's nice of you," said Gloria, feel
ing shy herself at so much evident ad-

miration, " I don't consider myself much 
of a player.'' 

" Oh, won"t you wr ite your name in my 
Bible?' asked the one with blue eyes. 
" I've got Mr. MacRae's name and Mr. 
Carroll's n ame and I'd like so much to 
have yours." 

"In your B ible?" said G!oria puzzled. 
"Why, I'm nobody to have my name in a 
Bible." 

"Oh, yes, you are," laughed the girl. 
" I want to keep it to remember this meet
ing by. Hasn't it been a wonderful meet
ing?" 

"W·hy, yes, it has," said Gloria. 

She accepted the offered fountain pen 
and t he shabby little Bible and wrote her 
name under Murray MacRae's, feeling 
that somehow she was inscr ibing herself 
within a charmed circle where she did 
not at all belong, and wondering if this 
was not presumption. 
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"Oh, what a pretty name!" said the 
b'.ue~yed one. "It sounds just as you 
look! I just know you're a wonderful 
Christia~!" 

"Oh, but I 'm not," said Gloria ful! of 
dismay. 

But other gi_rls were surging up now 
for au tographs. Other Bibles were forth
coming, hymn books, programs, scraps of 
paper. Glor ia gave a little hysterical 
laugh, protested that she was nobody and 
they didn't want her name, but the r ush 
ar ound her continued and she wrote 011. 

half ashamed of herself that she d dn't 
frankly tell them she wasn't a Christian 
at all, that she didn't even know what it 
was all about. 

But somehow when it ·was all over she 
fe!Jt that in some way she had identifiEd 
herself with tremendous things, and a 
glow was about her h ear t as she received 
the warm thanks of the pastor of the 
church for her part in the evening. 

(To Be C:mtinued) 

Inco~p~rat~d by o~r for efathers and dedicated by them as a monument to their belief 
and conv1ct10n m the right to control a purely mutual life insurance and sick benefit cor
poration, the funds to be held in trust for the benefit of their widows and orphans and to be 
perpetuated and strengthened by their children and children's children. 

.1 

~ ~JI 
BAPTIST LIFE ASSOCIATION 

( .----~/ J . . 
j 1 ConserJJa frvef'f Afana!Jed ~ Or:;amzed in /~83 h!J '! !Jroup 
!I/ ..//1'so/ufef11 Sow· J ~ of l nfiuenf1al Dapf1sfs 
f ./ I 

~~F Full Legal Reserve since 1911-
Solvency, 117.12 % , Decerr b : r 31, 1935 

Annual Dividends since 1925; double Dividends in 1932. 

An exclusive tyP'e of agency contract and except ional opportunities for producers and 
organizers are available ii~ Illinois, Michigan, Ohio, Kansas, Texais, Iowa, Wisconsin, Minne
sota, Oregon, Pennsylvama, New J ersey, North and South Dakota. 

Address all inquiries to BAPTIST LIFE ASSOCIATION, 
860 Walden Avenue, Buffalo, New York. 
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FAMILY 
I N his government of the world God has established 

the family as a fundamental institution. The larg
est family is, of c:iurse, the human family, to which 
we a ll belong. Having had one common parental an
cestor, all men, of whatever race they happen to be, are 
brothers and sisters. 

GOD'S FAMILY 
In this numerous and widely spread human family the 

"TWICE-BORN" bec:ime members. of God's family. 
Every sing le one of these "TWICE-BORN" has been 
elevated in the highest nobility. Our admission into . 
God's family is only through faith in the Crucified 
Christ . Thinking of t he passion of our Lord r eminds 
us of the loyalty of Jesus Christ to the host of his re-

A STAH~-tKE 
14 l O ·p AYN E AV E 

ST PAUL Ml'.'lN 

LOYALTY 
natural for all of us. How it thrills every heart to 
see every member of a family rally to the support of 
some unfortunate one! When some black despair en
compasses a family, then it is that family loyalty shines 
out most brightly like the star s in the dark sky. May 
the Risen Christ pour out upon our homes and families 
a rich measure of his incomparable, unchanging and 
self-sacrificing loyalty to his own! 

OUR DENOMINATIONAL FAMILY 
It has not been by chance nor blind fate that we have 

become members of our own beloved denomination. 
Jesus said that not a sparrow falls from the r oof with
out the Father's will. H ow much more does G:id de
bermine such big matters like our church and de-

'I'he Rev. and Mrs. Fred T rautner and the Members of their Family, who 
in their loyalty to each other Symbolize the Faithfulness of our Church 

Members to our Beloved Denomination. 

deemed ones. Even though we belong to a s inful and 
depraved gener ation, our Lord is , never theless, not 
ashamed to r ecognize and acknowledge us as his breth
ren. In order to put u s into God's family the S i vior 
emptied h imself of God's glory and became cbed'ent 
unto death, ewn the death of the cross. During his 
earthly ministry he said: "I am the good shepherd: the 
good shepherd giveth his life for the sheep. But he 
that is a hireling, and not the shepherd, whose own 
t he sheep are not, seeth the wolf coming, and leaveth 
the sheep and fteeth; and the wolf c!ltcheth them, and 
scattereth the sheep ." By his death and resurrec ~ ion 
he proved his loyalty to his own; henceforth, every mem
ber of God's family can unreservedly trust h'm in every 
extremity. 

OUR OWN FAMILIES 

Our own denomination may be said to be made up 
of nine thousand families. Family l ife offer s rr:any 
scenes, but nothing is more beautiful than a natural ex
pression of loyalty a'Tlong the members of the family 
toward each other. Such family loyalty is a priceless 
adornment to any home. The parental devotion of 
father and mother in the care of their children is only 

nominational membership. In gr~tit';lde we pledg~ our 
unreserved loyalty to our denommat10nal family. Our 
loyalty to our denominational family can be best ex
pressed t hrough the sacrificial participat'on of each 
one of u s in carrying out that ministry entrusted to us. 
Here is a g lorious opportun:ty for every one of the 
35,954. Through the following agencies we carry on 
our denominational ministry: 

The Seminary at Rochester. 
The Publication Society in ClevelaPd. 
The General Missionary Society in Forest P ark. 
Th·i Children's m:rn e in S t. J oseph. 
The Yeung People's a nd Sunday School Workers ' 

UP ion. 
The Old P eople's H omes in Chicago, Philadelphia a nd 

Portland. 
The G'rls' H omes in New York and Chicago. 
It wo~ ld require volumes to enumerate in any deta;i 

the ma111fold labor s of our 268 c'mrches. It is a gr eat 
consolation to know that our Master sees and a ppraises 
each serv'ce j ustly. H e also sees those who through 
a Jack of family loyalty do noth.ing. 

THE GENERAL COUNCIL 
WILLIAM KUHN, Execut ive Secretary. 

Place Your Easter Offering into the Nail-Scaned Hand of the Risen Christ 
Who Gave His Life for You. 

PASSION WEEK-PALM SUNDAY, APRIL 5, TO EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 12 


